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Historically Blackwood Town Centre has always been a social rneeti1-r~ placc for all 
generations, Ra~~g ing  from teenagers to senior citizens: \vho meet on the town centre 
and use the various arts, entertainment, fast rood outlets, liccnsed premises and 
I-estaurants. It is the busiest beat area for disorder- and traffic incidents in Blaclctvood. 
The ownership of cars amongst yoilt~g people aged betivcen 17-25 years increased 
during the 1990s. producing a ncw pl~enomcnon. Other town centre users including 
residents complained that their cl~tality of life was being distul-bed by thc behaviour of 
the Bo~b Rucers (thc labcE given to them by the public and media). The bchaviour 
complained about consistcd of: - 

Driving erratically, with excessive speed, turiiiug rnanoeuvrcs associated road 
traffic collisio~~s and obstruction. 
Anti --- social hehavioul- and intimidation of ti~ernbers of the public and residents. 

The previous uncoordinated reactive response had not stopped the problem. EvicZei~ce 
of and intelligence alrout the behaviour was gathered froi~i Police data and colleagues 
at Caerphilly County Borough Council. Cornm~mity intelligence was also gathcred 
from public meetings, elected rep~+eseutatives and incdia arliclcs. MaO~ematical 
analysis of the problem was difficult due to lack o r  database recol-ding. Thcre was no 
doubt however that the phenomenon existed. 

An effective adoption of problem orientated partnership work was necded. Since 1999 
the partners involved have been Gwent Police, Caerphilly Counly Borough Co~lncil, 
Private Retailers, Dcvelopcrs of the new Retail Development 2nd various Blackwood 
Town Centre Groups. The following objectives were agr-ced in order to help to tackle 
the causcs oi'and inciclei~ts involving Rql- Racers. 

Exlfvrce~iient of loud uoise l ~ ~ ~ i s a ~ ~ c e  legislation. 
Enforce speed limit. 
Extend the 30 ~ n p h  throughout the complai~lt area. 
Enforce all relevant legislation. 
Enforce Public Nuisancc Leg-islatio~~. 
Enforce eating and loud noise nuisauce legislation in car l~al+I<s. 
Close car parks. 
Exte~~siotz of the no  waiting zone in the complaint area. 
Restrict offender bchnviour Illrough crime prevention and 
r~leasures. 
Installation of CCTV cameras. 
Reduce offendcr behavioul- through education. 

Tl~ere has been sLrccess with Ihc percept~on of the community being that progress has 
been made with I11e Kny Rilcer-s; this is confirmed by a 39 '% rreduction in the reports 
received. The approach to [lie problcln has been a long tcmm holistic one, which is 
continuously being assessed ai~cl adapted. 



The Problenl 

Historically Blackwood Town Centre has been a social meeting place for a11 
generations. Ranging from teenagers to senior citizens: who meet 011 the town centre 
and use the various arts, enlertainment. Cast food outlets, liccnsed premises and 
restaurants. Jt  produces the highest figures for clisorder and tl-al'fic iiicidents at 
Blackwood Police Section. 

High Street is also the main A4048 ttunk road that runs straight through the town 
centre of BIackwood (see appendix I ) .  As a result anyoire driving North or Soul11 on 
the A4048 passcs through the High Street and witliesses the beliavioul- of ally persons 
present. 

During the 1990s ownersllip of vehicles alno~lgst yo1111g peoplc aged betwcen 17-25 
years increased. Other town centre users including sesideilts cornplaincd that their 
quality of life was being disturbed by the lsehaviour of the Roy R ~ c ~ I " s  (the label they 
were give11 by the public and media, and it should he noted tlrat thc telm includes 
females). The complaints were: - 

Driving el-tatically, t11111i~~g manoeuvres associated road traffic collisions, 
obstruction, 011 roads and also in car parlcs belonging to either Caerphilly County 
Borough Council (CCBC) or private I-etailers. 
Anti - social behaviour and fntixi~idation of mctnbers of the public and residents 
by tlre Boy Kac~ir~~ -sand also by other youths who gathered to meet thcrn. There 
were complaints about the morality of these youtlls and the m a n ~ ~ e r  in which 
females in the group dressed. 
Nuisance congestioil and delay to other road users caused by repeated driving 
along the A4048 between Pontllanfraith and the Rock Blaclctvood in order to 
complete a circuit of the tow11 centre. 
Danger to other road users caused by allegations o r  High Specd driving nolth of 
High street on Old Tredegar road 011 the A4048. 
Danger and ~ i u i s a ~ ~ c e  to other car park users caused by tlze 13u.v R~/rcrs .  
Danger nuisance causcd to othel* users of, and residetlls adjacent to the car parks, 
perceived loss of privacy and nuisn~lce. 
AIleged misuse of alcohol and drug abuse inside vchicles by the you13g people. 
Associated Road Traffic Collisions. 

The maill comptaii~t tiixes were betwccu 5p1n and 11 ~ I I I  (disorder aftcr this tiille is 
usually associated with the inany public houses and clubs, that are locatcd on the town 
centre). There were allegations of up to seventy vcl~iclcs gathering on so~ne evenings. 

Evidence of and illtellige~~ce about the behaviour was gathered fion-i thc following 
sources: - 

Complaints recorded on cor-tlputer logs on the rorce comma~ld and control system 
(appel~dix 2). 

* Letters of complaint writtcn by those affectcd by the pl-oblem (appendix 3). 



e Sectioilal a11d trarfic patrol officers who worked in the Blacltwood Tow11 arca. 
* Community ineetii~gs including Elackwood Town Council. Blackwood Town 

Centre Managcmenl Group and other residents groups. 
Police Liaison Groups. 
Infonnatio~l a ~ i d  complaints received from the local Co~~ncillors. 
Colleagues at CCBC. 
Young peoplc from the groups coinplni~~cd a b o ~ ~ t .  

Members of these groups inclirded residents, licensees, retail crs, cn~~iici IIol-s as well as 
representatives from the police and CCBC. 

Precise analysis of the f~ill cxtent of the problem was difficuli, as many of the 
complaiz~ts were made at public lneetii~gs and. or lo elected rep-esentatives, and had 
not been reportecl directly to the police. Failurc on behalr of most of the colnplainants 
to lake vehicle index t~unihers meant that few offenders were bcing specifically 
identified. There was evidence lo coiroboratc some of the complainls made. The 
numbers of young drivers had increased throughotrt the 1990s and palice officers had 
been attending incidents for some years. Road Traffic Collisiol~ Data appeared to 
corroborate t l ~ e  coi~lplaints of poor driving, though it must be notcd that cull-ently no 
specific data is collected to indicate that collisions involve Boy Rctccrs. 

It was apparent that due to media arnplificatio~l of the probleln and delnal~ds being 
made for immediate control, that there was an ele~nent of moral panic involved. The 
public perception of the behavjour of the young pcrsons involveil being equated, to 
that of the new social phenomenon of 'Crltisirrg' nationally. Where many hundreds of 
'Culris~rs' gathered logcther in car parks to mace. cornplete handbi-ake t~1nz.s and set 
vehicles on firc. Fortunately in colnparisoi~ the numbers involved in Blackwood was 
small. 

The public needed reassurance that t l~ey werc safe in tlzeir community, and that their 
concerns were being listcned to. There was a generation gap between ~iiost of the 
colnplainants  n no st of who were over fifty years of age) and those being complained 
about. Recognition needed 10 be given to the fact that not a11 the young peopIe using 
the town ce11t1-e were involved, despitc the fact that the media, and some of the 
complainants had labelled all young drivers i n  the town centre area as BOJ? Ritcer.~. 
UnreasonabIe dcmands were made by sowe Cor the police to deal with the Boj* Rurers, 
in a draconian manner that would amount to discriminatory practice, harassment, 
unlawful arrest and brcaches of legislation including the Hunlan Rights Act. 

However, the fact remained that a limited number of y o u ~ ~ g  drivers were hehaving in 
the inanner described above. Thc difficulty was Elow to reduce and prcvent this 
behaviour. Those involved needed to be educated about thc erfect their bchaviour was 
having on other inenzbers of the commmzity. Previous experience had coi~firmcd that 
most of the offerlders did not commit oflences in front 01' unifoi-med police officers. 
But officers needed to be in fuII lrniform, to stop the vel~icles, idciltify olTenders and 
en Force imost of the relevant legislalion. 



The Solutio~? 

Problem Orientated Pill icing (POP) appeal-cd to hc an erfective sol ulion. as the 
response needed lo he Hel i stic, partnership based a t ~ d  1-ea1 istic. Draconian 
eilforce~nenl of legislatioil by the police service w o ~ ~ l d  not and I~ad not provided a 
long-ten11 solution. 

PoIicc officers had not been able to effectiveIy cotilrol the bcl~aviour of groups of 
drivers. The logistics of witnessing offending behaviour and stopping all thosc 
involved meant that effective e~zforce~ncnt would require the usc of more police 
resources, than was availablc on a daily basis. Tlie only way to do this was lo mount 
specific operations that cnabled more rcsourccs to be on cluty. oftcii accompanied by 
colleagues from CCBC in order to enforce all availablc legislation. 

Since 1999 Gwcnt Police and CCBC had worked together and alongside llle various 
groups that 11ad ronncd in the town centre. So that long ten11 solutions could be 
worked out .It was accepted that inanage~ncnt of t l~c  problcm was needed, as it would 
not be possible to totally el-adicate the use of Blad<wood Town Centre as a meeting 
place for young people. Nor- desirable as the wish was to stop offending behaviour, 
not stop young people using the facilities located in the town centre. 

The public and coi~aplainants also needed to be educated; they were e~icouraged to 
contact the police w11e11 the behaviour was occurring. The impor-tance o r  taking 
vel-ricle index nulnbers was stressed to them. The facl that t111s woulcl increase the 
number of incidents being omcially reported to h e  pnlicc was talcen into 
co~~siderati on. 

The ongoing development of Black\vood Town Cciltre wou Id hting cha~iges, llzat were 
likely to have an effcct on hot11 t l ic li~turc behavfour of the 13y7 R~rrcrs, their 
associates and the quality of ljfc Tor those persons using and Iiving in llle town centre 
area of Blackwood. Decisions nceded to be made wit11 regards lo the siting of street 
furniture, traffic routes, walkways, public open spaces, car parks, otlicr civic areas and 
meeting places. Therefore it was esse~itial that Gwelit Police were ilivolved in this and 
that Section 1 7 ( 1 )  of the Crime and Djsordcr Act 1998 was h1Iy c~ilbr;~ccd. 

' Without prejuclzcc to ar1y other ~hlr~yutlon imposed 0/7  11,  it sh[,JI he ~lrc dutv qf each 
cruthority to -rvhich f1ti.r scctiort i~pplres to c.r.wcise its ~~rxrious f i ~ ~ ~ r f t o ~ ~ s  lvrfh due 
regurd lo the lilce(17 efect on tllc cxerctse ofrl~ose,fu~rt~rions O H ,  (rjtrl /Ire need t o  d o  all 
r h t  it renso~lnh(v call tu prevent crimc urrd rlisorder it] this cu-cLr. ' 

It was decided in consultalion with all groups, that the foIIowing ob~jcctives were to he 
the focus of a strategy that would help to reduce thc ~r'nb1c111 of t 1 1 ~  Bqll R~ICBYS and 
the associated anti-soci al behaviour through education, Inaliagcnsen t and en forcement. 

Enforce~nent of general road tral%ic legislation. 
Enforce speed liiilit OII A4048. 

Enforce noise and public nuisance law. 
Enforce eating, loud music and parking overnight in car parks. 



T o  implement a speed limit of 30 ~npli througlro~~t the complaint area. 
Extension of prohibited waiting in the co~nplaint area. 
Installation of CCTV cameras. 
Encourage the installation of larget hardening on tlic 11cw retail dcve lopment to 
prevent an extension or' the problem. 
Prevent1 restrict tului~lg via side I-oads. 
Close car parlcs at certain times to pl-cvent nuisance hehaviour. 
Install Traffic Cal riling Measures. 
Traffic calming in car parks and on High Street. 
Enforce Anti- Soci a1 Behavious Lcgi slation. 
The il~lroductiol~ of new legislation where necessary to prevent nuisance 
behaviour. 

The above objectives coniplement both the Gwcnt Police Policing Aims 
and the joint Co~nmunity Sarety Strategy of Gwent Police, CCBC, Cweilt Health 
Autltority and tlie National Probation Sewice. Listed below: - 

To lake targeted action to reduce road traffic collisions. 

To take targeted action to rcduce disorder incidents. 
To take targcted action to divert young peopIe (~mder 2 5 )  li-om lifestyfes linked to 
cri112e and disorder. 
To take targeted action to reduce the fear olcri~ne and disorder. 

m To improve the way t11c public is consulted. 

(See appendix I 0) 

The objectives called for a two- ticr approach. The enfai-cement and educatio~~ of 
offenders, and the ongoing baclcground processes that would addr+ess legislative and 
other long-tenu measures. Intelligence brought to sectioi~al taslcing provides a 
continuous process of assess~ne~~t of the projcct. The rlecision is made to try new 
approaclles when it is apparent that so~nctl~ing has not wol-lccd. This lras bee11 a 
success, as where dispIaceinenl occurs ol- calls illcrease Ileccssary action is taken to 
enforce front-line Icgislatiotl. The measures that have heel1 taltcn siirce are detailed 
below. 

Miscellai~eous Traffic OTSences 

The general coridition of most of tllc vehicles used hy tlie young people was very 
good. A list of the offenccs that were considered by police officcl-s is attached at 
appendix 4. Throughout thc duration of the prqject, rllarly hundreds o T vehicles have 
been stopped and checked by police officcrs from various departments. A very small 
number liavc failcd to use the Gwe~lt Police Vehicle Dcfcct Rectifrcatio~i scheme, 
resulting in a su~lirno~is being issued. 

As the project progressed rirrther research and evaluation took place Illat resulted in 
the waning notices attaclzed a1 appendix 5,being handed out to drivers. 



Details of any apparent modifications made to vehicles were passed onto insurance 
companies; no fraudulent dcclaraiions were detected. 

S ~ e e d  Enforcement 

Traffic assisted the section with several methods of spccd enforceme~zt. Including use 
of handbel d devices and cameras. However intelligeiicc gathered, confi nns that these 
had been a  public ~nisco~~ccpt io t~  about tlie speed of tlze BQJ~ Rocvo-s. Lcss than five 
percent of those exceeding the speed limit l'onned part of the B q ?  Roccr:c Group. T11e 
reality has been that mei~ibcrs or the public wllo had complained aboi~t tlie speed of 
llle BUJI Rncers and demanded ell forcen~ent were caught themselves. 

The Safety Ciunera Unit, has the A4048 High Street Blackwood listed as an 
cnforcement site. To date thc unit has detected over 251 offe~~dcrs  once again 
intell ige~~ce cor~finns that vcly few of those caught speeding have beell Boy Rucer-s. It 
remaills a site because of the Fatal Traffic CoIIisions that llavc occurred iiot because 
of the Boy Racers. This coir~cidental siting has assisted the project by reducing speed 
in the complaint area. 

Noise Nuisance 

Many of the young people were playing very loud tn~isic in their veliicles wl~ilst 
driving up and down, or whilst parked outside homes. Allegations of mobile 'discos' 
were frequent. The noise was causing a disturbance to the residents and users of the 
town coltre. A joint approach involving the local environmental Izealth officers and 
the police was used to cornbat this problem. Using legislation rurder: - 

Section 62 Cor~irol qf Polllrtio/j Act 1974, 11lh1ch worrlrl r-estnct fhc ~ w t .  of a 
loudspecrlcer in slreets irnrl cur p~rrks hcfween 2100 trrltl 0800 so L/S to give recisonable 
ccruse for annojlunc.e ra peop1e ir? the vicinity. 

The Noise and Sfntrltoiy Nuisrrr~ce Act 1993. A vel~iclc eiraittii~g sr~rh cr Iellcl of noise in 
a street lo he a sf~tlitory nrd~scr~zce. 

Environmental health ofIicers can only enforce the latter. T l~us  police o l'ficers assisted 
in stoppii~g vehicles. Over one hundred warning lelters have been givc~l to drivers (see 
appendices 6 and 7). Three noise abatei~icnt notices wcre sel-vecl upon persistei~t 
offenders and one seizure of stcrco eqiripn~ent and successrtrl prosecution that resulted 
in a £500 fine. 

Puhlic Nuisance 

Throughout the duration of this project, Iimiled success had bccn gaincd with this 
offcnce as previous1 y collectioi~ of evideilcc from 12011- police witnesses, was both 
time consuming and provided little cotioboration of the identity of oftknders. Their 
homes were located so that they could not see the cars and tlie drivers. 



I-Iowever due to continued researcll by Gwe~lt Police. 111e success of West Midlands 
Police al Dudley {regarding the problem of cruising on a much larger scale than 
exparjenced at BIackwood) in prosecuting drivers using a shopping centre to cruise. 
The sane approach was lricd al Blackwood, video recording of the behavious of the 
Boy Racer,? was carried out by police officers, and otl.ler policc officcrs tl~cn stopped 
the vehicles identified. The dctails or the offenders were obtai~lcd ancl Ioggcd. 
This now provided afficcrs wit11 a list or vehicles involved. The drivers and 
passengers were given a warning ~iotice (see appcndix 5) .  11 was made 17lain that h111 
police powers would be used if lllc offending hchaviour conti~~ued. This pl-oved highly 
successlill and the problenl reduced drastically. 

Traffic Mana~emer-it 

At the commencement of the project, the main col~lpIaiiit area the lowrl ccntre car 
parks, side roads and tlae A4043 High Strcet Blaclcwood had varyiiig speed limits, 
very little traffic calming, lilnited prohibition of waiting areas, and was effectively a 
long, straight, wide road with olie mini roundahout at the south end. This all assisted 
the bel~aviour GornpIaincd about. The parlnership worked togethci- on this, new 
planning applications weF-s considered, and reports sr~hniittecI. Not all of the 
recommendations of the group were adopted. The result to dale however has rcsulted 
in: - 

The installation of two new sets oP traffic lights along the length of the co~nplaint 
area. 
The re- siting of a pelican crossing, in between the traffic lights. 
Traffic islands installed, posts erected , traffic pillows . caniageway marking 
and pavement widening at strategic locations to prevent. douhlc-parking, 
over-taking manoeuvres, obstruction aizd hand brake turns hy drivers. 
Tlie introductio~l of 'no waiting' zoncs adjacent to the homcs of I-csidents affccted 
by the gathering of Boy Rnccr;~. 
Varying speed liniits introduced, iiicluding a 20niph zouc in residential streets and 
the reduction down to 30rnph on High Streel in a section that had hecn 401nph and 
an adjacent section of the A4048 down to 40mph from 50mph. 

All of the above have taken place over a four year period, and llie corrcct procedures 
and guidelines were used to bring the relevant, traffic orders and local orders into 
being. 

Installatio~~ of Closed Circuit Television Video Cameras lCCTVl 

At the outset, it was apparent that the 'Bqv Xucers ' were wcll awarc that tliere was no 
CCTV in the co~nplaint arcas. So~nc appeared lo bclieve that if there was no police 
presence that they could do as t l~cy  wished. Tl~e s~~ccessftll bid to the Welsh 
Assembly lnea~lt that the public car parlcs and allnost all of' High S1rect BIackwood, 
would be covered by the public CCTV system, to be installed by CCBC. The car park 
cameras were instalIed during 2002, wit11 the camcsas on Wigh Street going live in 
San~tary 2003. 



Direct Coi~sultatioi~ during 2000 and 2001 between the police and the contl-actors and 
retailers on the new development meant that PRIVATE CCTV would cover private 
areas that could be easily accesscd by thc public. Thc result has been that CCTV now 
covers over 95 % of the tow11 centre area, this arfords surveillance oi' the main 
calnplailzt areas. This has provcd to be an effective detection tool Tor thosc who were 
detennined to continue their nuisance bel~aviour when rnoved off tlic High Street by 
police officers. (Please refer to car parks) 

Car parks 

Over the year's private retailers such as Aldis, Blaclcwoo~f  market Place had secured 
their car parks at night with either gates or barriers, followirig advice from the police. 
Some have also ii~stallcd CCTV. This has stoppcd t l~c  offending behaviour of the Boy 
Xircers in those Car Parks. The heightencd policc and CCBC ctlforce~nent on the High 
Street led lo a displacement of the Roy Racers inlo the other car pal-lcs of Blaclcwood. 
With complaints once again received about their noisy, anti-sociill behavioui- 
infriizging on the privacy of the lives of nearby residents. 

The partnership loolced at how Ihcy could solve this ncw area nl+co~nplaint. Due to the 
fact that not all of the public car parks could bc shut at liigl~t. The response to this 
was to introduce a local order that prevented the car pal-lcs bcing used for any reason 
other than parking. Prior to enforcemenl the police and highways dcpal-tmcnl of 
CCBC visited the arm. Warning notices were handed out. The rcason for the notices 
was explained to the cruisers and they appear to have listened to the advice they were 
given. The CCTV system was used lo identify offcndel-s. The number of Boj) Rltcers 
offeliding in car parks l~as  been limited to ten since Septelnber 2002. Tllvs education 
of the offenders has worked. 

Another CCBC car park that was 1101 covered by l l~c  CCTV system, became siibject of 
complaint, the partnership decided that the answer was to closc thc car park alter the 
retail outlets on the town centre had shut. A barrier has heen erected tlmt is locked 
shut during the eve~~ ings  and ove~might. Thera have been no rnorc problclns at that 
location. 

Agreement was made wit11 tlie developers o l  the Blackwood North Retail 
Developmcnt, that barriers and or. CCTV would be used to prevent the displacc~nent 
of the Boy Racers or~lo their propeity once tlie stores closc. CCTV ilow covers 99% 
of tlze car parks used by thc prrblic. 

Youth Provisio~~ 

Co~~sultation with tlrc youtlls that gathcr on t l~c town centrc at Blackwood by Gwetlt 
Police and Youth Outreach Workers met with the complaint that there was little 
pi-ovision of facilities for them, othel- than specific arts and entertainment classes at 
Blaclcwood  miners l~lstitute that had to be paid for. As a restilt tlic Comm~u~ity 
Education department at CCRC has sought to provide: - 



The Basement -located in the basement of Blackwood Library next to High 
Street. Provides facilities Ibur times a week, for a maxiillurn of forty young 
people aged belweeil 1 3 ycal-s - 2 l years. It provides information and adviscs on 
all issues to the youths, who visit Bl ackwood, Infoimation Technology facilities 
includi1zg the World Wide Web are also available Tor use. 

* Blackwood Youth centre that has becn totally rerbrlsished to include a 
gymnasium. This provides Community Education Tor young people aged betweell 
8 years and 1 7 years thr*ee nights a week. 

Media 

The media had played a I-olc in ainpl ifying thc problem of t l ~ c  boy racers, by making 
comparisotls to the phenometion experienced at a national level. Tt was important to 
keep them involved in order to advcl-tise the ract that action was being taken in order 
to reduce and prevent an incrcase of thc cruising problem. To be fair to IocaI 
newspapers they have always bee11 supportive or tlre action being taken to by the 
partnership. Headlines such ' Craclcdown on the Boy Racers' (South Wales Argus, 
Tuesday 1" May 2001),'Racers Beware' and 'Winning the war against car cruisers' 
(See appendix 8). This has also provided a usefill adverlisemeul tool in order to 
discourage furtl~er offending hehaviour. It also provided an effcctive means of 
informing the rcgistercd keepers of nrany of the velicles in\iolvcd. what was 
occuwii~g on Blaclcwood Town Ccntre. Tllcy wcrc often the pal-cnts of the hoy mcer.s 
who had no idea of what thcir grown up children were doii~g in their vehicles (without 
breaching the data protectiorl act by contacting the111 directly). 

The Boy Racer-s also used the media, and as the WWW page in Appendix 9 shows 
therc was a hard-core that believed that they were not doing ally wrong. 'Thc police 
response to this was to place no waiting cones in the vicinity of the arca idci~tified for 
the cruise. In reality 110 great numbers of vcl~icles tu111ed up, i l l  ustratil~g that the 
Blackwood Bql? Rcrcer-s arc not part of the hard-corc natio~lal group orcruisers. 

Cost 

Other than funding acquired for specific police operations over the last thrcc years, 
that amounts to El  3,500. Tlte exact cost of the project is difficult to analysc. No single 
depastnrcl~t at CCBC has kept a running total of costs involved. Gwcnt Police has also 
not kept running totals of worlc. llours involved. At least twelve officers fro~il  CCBC 
depa r t~ne~~ t s  and six different departments of the police service have been involved in 
this long-term projcct. 

Conclusion 

It has become clear throughout the duration of the project, that the co~isultation with 
the public has improved, that may account for the initial rise in reported illcidents to 
Gxvcnt Police (see appendix 2). Since that period liowcvcr ycal- or1 ycar thcrc has been 
a rcductioil in the reported iilciderzts. The public lias also rcaliscd that i T  strict 
enforcement is demanded then it appli cs to cveryoiic. not young people that they have 



picked out. There has been success wit11 the perccl7tion of the community being that 
progress has been made with the Boy Rucar,~. 

The approach to tllc problem has been a long-tcim holistic problcm solvir~g one. That 
is co~~tinuously being assessed and adapted as new legislation is introduced. The new 
power to seize vehicles undcs Section 59 Crime and Disorder Act 1998 will he used in 
f~~ture  operations, alongside the Anti-Social Bel~aviour database. this will stop Roy 
Rlrcers offellding throughout Gwetlt and the displaccimc~~t of the pr-oble111 to otl~er 
areas. 

The divisional Anti- social database records the details of individuals, wlio are 
ii~volved in behavioul- s r~ch  as the Boy Rrrrers, that is anti-social nuisance behaviour to 
other members of'tl~e public. None of those involved ever caine to notice on tlie Anti- 
Social Behaviour database for consideration lor the AnLi- social Bcliavioui+ 
Order applicatio~~ process. 

Assessineilt co~~tinues tlirongh weekly section tasking in ordcr to monitor the 
behaviour of a ~ i ew  genei-ation of car owners. Tlzis prqjecl is still live and on going. 
The approach is a long teiml l~olistic one that has led to a 39% ~+eduction in reports 
received. 
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Dear Sir 

I wish to exgress my concern t3 ycurseHf o ~ ~ e r  t h ~  eorttintping ~XCSSS mIse md car 
racing suffered by myself d PI fzll~w ~e~idegts  3 5 0 ~ ~  the continual I ~ t e  night 
b h h g  of mmic ~ Q I E  speedkg parked cars locat3d momd the no*h end of tc~~m. 

The noise is so bad we &el imprisoned k ow OM h r n e ~ ,  bespite the recent ptlrchme 
of dau5Ie g h h g  for the house to try and mkzise the noise dbmbmce. We are 
umbEe to open f ie  windows zt night on the side facing the main r o d .  Quiet e v e n i q ~  
spmt in the comfo~? of ow OWTI back gaden on a m summer night are @ossYde 
due to the thup3d:rotis beat kt&ed from the ISUPPETO~S spsakers that Eli the bmts of 
these cas. 

Idy husbmd is a local s h p  owner in ~ h 6 ~ ~ 0 s d  and PAS to get up early every 
marnktg to pepare the shop to e m  his living. The comtmt bmage of noise means he 
is mable to get a dscent flights sleep while &e. mise maintains a constant thmp, upia 
mid~ght? hterspesed with t k  q u e d  of tyres as a % d k & e  turn or mar miss is 
carried out- Yhe stress'that. we have suEerrehk is &&r;tixag OUT health mi! peae  of ~nind. 

This has ~ Q L E  an for &r too bng without the. m&er being adepxe;tgr reso bred, 
despke the corstmt C& to the statim to repod the noise. There have "been 8 numb% 
of accidmts and numerous near I&SES 6ue to these h1li%ridm2s, md it wil! be sooner 
raber tEm I a e r  that rn Innoc~nt p s m n  is killed or &n~ed by ti~ese vehicles. We feel 
that L%e p3Gce h v e  b m  u43li3Pag to tolerate thkse hd iv idds  to maid rng- the 
prablem on. This p o k y  does ~ 0 %  cater for the law-abidkz cipkens c ~ f  9iachyuozf v k g  

have la suffer his  r~izmce. 


